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Abstract: The APSIM-Wheat and AQUACROP models were calibrated for the Sakha 95 cultivar
using phenological data, grain and biomass yield, and genetic parameters based on field observation.
Various treatments of planting dates, irrigation, and fertilization were applied over the two successive
winter growing seasons of 2019/2020 and 2020/2021. Both models simulated anthesis, maturity
dates, grain yield, and aboveground biomass accurately with high performances (coefficient of deter-
mination, index of agreement greater than 0.8, and lower values of root mean square deviation) in
most cases. The calibrated models were then employed to explore wheat yield and water productivity
(WP) in response to irrigation and nitrogen fertilization applications. Scenario analyses indicated that
water productivity and yield of wheat ranged from 1.2–2.0 kg m–3 and 6.8–8.7 t ha–1, respectively.
Application of 0.8 from actual evapotranspiration and 120% from recommended nitrogen dose was
the best-predicted scenario achieving the highest value of crop WP. Investigating the suitable option
achieving the current wheat yield by farmers (7.4 t ha–1), models demonstrated that application of 1.4
from actual evapotranspiration with 80% of the recommended nitrogen dose was the best option to
achieve this yield. At this point, predicted WP was low and recorded 1.5 kg m–3. Quantifying wheat
yield in all districts of the studied area was also predicted using both models. APSIM-Wheat and
AQUACROP can be used to drive the best management strategies in terms of N fertilizer and water
regime for wheat under Egyptian conditions.

Keywords: calibration; Triticum aestivum L.; irrigation and fertilization options; water productivity

1. Introduction

Wheat is considered the most important crop in the world and in Egypt [1–3]. Irrigated
wheat in Egypt represents most of the total irrigated land, while an arid climate prevails.
Due to the water scarcity in arid regions, enhancing crop production and water use effi-
ciency via a suitable irrigation scheduling program is urgently necessary. In addition, there
is a relationship between irrigation and fertilization and their influence on yield production,
particularly in Egyptian soils [4], which suffers from low fertility. Nitrogen fertilization and
irrigation water loss can be due to the presence of many factors, requiring an appropriate
management program. Thus, it is essential to find new strategies and scenarios that could
improve crop yield and resource use efficiency through enhancing N use efficiency and
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irrigation management. Compost is as an organic fertilizer that is important for releasing
N slowly into soil solution [5–8].

When using compost as a source of N rather than mineral N in organic agriculture,
the rate of N mineralization must be considered. The N mineralization in compost can
be characterized mainly by the C:N ratio; generally, a C:N ratio less than 25:1 in compost
refers to the release of mineral N, because the gross mineralization is higher than the
microbial immobilization of N [9,10]. The study of complex systems can be achieved
mathematically by crop models [11]. It is becoming an assessment tool for optimizing
crop physiology and ecology [12]. Different crop models have been developed to predict
wheat yield potential under various environments. Among these models are APES [13],
the Agricultural Production Systems Simulator (APSIM) [14], CERES [15], CROPGRO [16],
DSSAT [17–19] EPIC [20], and STICS [21].

The use of multi-models is interested in determining the best model to use for simulat-
ing yield and water use in a specific region [22–24]. Wheat crop growth and development
can be predicted daily in easy steps by APSIM-Wheat. APSIM-Wheat has been devel-
oped by integrating the approaches used in previous APSIM-Wheat modules [25–27]. The
APSIM-Wheat model has been used and tested under different management strategies
such as water deficit, different CO2 levels, N fertilization, and temperature [28]. The recent
version of the FAO AQUACROP model [29] is a robust and simple model and requires
a relatively small number of parameters. It has been evaluated for maize growth and
development over diverse locations worldwide [21]. Further, it has been evaluated and
parameterized globally under irrigation management scenarios [30] to enhance the schedul-
ing of deficit irrigation [31], assess crop yield-based management scenarios [32], evaluate
climate change impacts and adaptation, and to evaluate crop yield with water quality [33].

The assessment of APSIM-Wheat and AQUACROP model performances has not been
implemented with wheat production in Egypt, particularly for the evaluation of agricul-
tural management practices’ effect on yield and water productivity (WP). In addition, crop
and WP under water stress require an evaluation using different management scenarios.
Therefore, the main objectives of this study could be summarized as: (i) to calibrate the
APSIM-Wheat and AQUACROP models for Sakha 95, a recent Egyptian wheat cultivar;
(ii) to predict spring wheat yield subjected to N fertilizer and water interactions for maxi-
mizing WP; (iii) to predict wheat yield and production in a large agricultural governorate
of Egypt using these models.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Location and Soil Properties

A field experiment was conducted at the Egyptian Nile Delta (Figure S1 in Supple-
mentary Materials) during two successive growing seasons of 2019/2020 and 2020/2021
on spring wheat cv. Sakha 95 (Triticum aestivum). Egyptian alluvial soils are classified by
soil taxonomy as a Vertisols order [34]. The previous crop in the last two seasons were
maize and rice, respectively. Soil samples at depths of 0–30, 30–60, and 60–90 cm were
taken before treatments application in both seasons according to the methods described by
Klute [35] (Tables S1 and S2).

2.2. Agronomic Practices and Experimental Design

This experiment was implemented in a split–split plot design with three replicates
(Table 1). The main plots were assigned to sowing dates: November 10th (early), November
15th (the recommended), and November 20th (late). Subplots were subjected to irrigation
based on actual evapotranspiration (ETc), i.e., 1.2, 1.0, and 0.8 ETc. The sub-subplots
included fertilization as a combination of mineral N and compost (made from manure and
plants wastes) as an organic source as recommended by the Ministry of Agricultural and
Land Reclamation (MALR), which represents 120 kg N ha–1. The fertilization treatments
included the control (no mineral N and 10 t DM ha–1 of compost), 120 kg N ha–1 combined
with 9.0 t ha–1 compost, 96 kg N ha–1 combined with 12 t ha–1 compost, and 72 kg N ha–1
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with 14 t ha–1 compost. A detailed analysis of the livestock manure compost is shown
in Table S3.

Table 1. The studied treatments of planting dates, irrigation, and fertilization for spring wheat over
two growing seasons.

Planting Dates (P) Irrigation (I)
Fertilization (N)

Nitrogen (kg N/ha) Compost (t/ha)

P1 (November 10) I1 (1.2 ETc) N0, 0.0 10
P2 (November 15) I2 (1.0 ETc) N1, 120 9.0
P3 (November 20) I3 (0.8 ETc) N2, 96 12.0

N3, 72.0 14.0
ETc: Actual evapotranspiration.

A new high-yield wheat variety (i.e., Sakha 95) was chosen in this study. It is a modern
local variety added recently from the Wheat Research Program to the Egyptian cultivars.
Yield and phenology attributes, such as grain yield, total final biomass, anthesis date
(DAS), and maturity date (DAS), were measured and recorded. These parameters were
then used to calibrate the models under current conditions. Potential evapotranspiration
was calculated from the pan evaporation method and translated hereafter to actual evap-
otranspiration by multiplying the potential values of ET by crop coefficient (Kc). Data
were statistically analyzed using ANOVA (p ≤ 0.01) in Sigma Plot version 13.0 from Systat
Software, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA, (www.systatsoftware.com, accessed on 7 January 2015).
The least significant differences (LSD) test was used to show the significant differences
between different treatments at p ≤ 0.05.

2.3. Weather Data Set

Data of daily temperatures and solar radiation were obtained from an automated
weather station in Sakha Agricultural Research Station (Figure S2). The Sakha region is
located in the first agro-climatic zone in Egypt with a thermic soil temperature regime and
a torric soil moisture regime according to the USDA [36]. The required weather data for the
other eleven districts in the Kafr El Sheikh Governorate are necessary for model predictions
generated from the NASA website (https://power.larc.nasa.gov/, accessed on 5 October
2019) based on their coordinates (Figure 1).

2.4. Water Measurements

Soil moisture content was monitored daily using the time domain reflectometry (TDR)
probes [37]. WP is used to define the relationship between crop production and the amount
of water involved in crop production [38], and it is calculated using the following equation.

WP =
GY
AW

(1)

where WP is the water productivity of the grain yield (kg m–3), GY is the attainable grain
yield (kg ha–1), and AW is the applied irrigation water (m3 ha–1).

Irrigation application efficiency is defined as the ratio between water consumed by
the plant during the growing season (evapotranspiration) except for adequate rainfall and
irrigation water applied and calculated using the following equation.

IAE =
RWS
AW

× 100 (2)

where IAE is the irrigation application efficiency, and RWS is the stored water in the
root zone.

www.systatsoftware.com
https://power.larc.nasa.gov/
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Figure 1. Daily maximum and minimum temperature (°C) and solar radiation (MJ m–2 day–1) data 
from all studied districts in the Kafr El Sheikh location. Data are required for yield predictions by 
the studied models. The colors blue, red, and dark red represent solar radiation and the maximum 
and minimum temperatures, respectively. 

3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Observed Wheat Yield, Phenology, Water Productivity, and Water Relations 

As shown in Figures S3 and S4, values of wheat grain yield and final biomass were 
higher under optimum planting date, P2 (November 15th), N1, and I2. The highest grain 
yield obtained was 8.1 t ha-1 achieving an increase of 55 % compared with the lowest grain 
yield 3.7 t ha-1 under early planting date (P1), deficit irrigation (I3) and without N fertilizer 
application (N0), (Figure S4). The final biomass also increased with optimum planting 
date (P2), fertilization (N1) and irrigation regime (I2), achieving 16.5 t ha–1. Meanwhile, 
the lowest value 7.9 t ha–1 was noticed using lately planting date (P3), a deficit irrigation 
regime (I3), and N0 (Figure S4). The higher yield under P2 was mainly due to the envi-
ronmental conditions, particularly temperature through the sensitive growth stage [43]. 
On the other hand, the lowest yield was noticed under P1 (the first planting date, Novem-
ber 10th) without any additions of N fertilizers as well as under extra irrigation (1.5 ETc). 
The increased wheat yields was an indicator of the vital role of N and compost in plant 

Figure 1. Daily maximum and minimum temperature (◦C) and solar radiation (MJ m–2 day–1) data from all studied districts
in the Kafr El Sheikh location. Data are required for yield predictions by the studied models. The colors blue, red, and dark
red represent solar radiation and the maximum and minimum temperatures, respectively.

2.5. Descriptions of AQUACROP and APSIM

The AQUACROP model, developed by FAO’s Land and Water Division, is a water-
driven model that can be used for planning and scenario analysis [39,40]. The AQUACROP
model connects its soil–crop–atmosphere components via its soil and water balance [41].
Climate file (minimum and maximum air temperatures, ETo, rainfall, and CO2), crop
file (time to emergence, maximum canopy cover, start of senescence, and maturity), soil
file, management file, irrigation file, and initial soil water conditions are among the six
input files used in the simulation. The AQUACROP model calculates plant transpiration
(Tr) and soil evaporation using canopy cover (CC) rather than leaf area index (LAI). Tr
is proportional to the area of soil uncovered, whereas evaporation is proportional to the
extent of soil cover (1-CC) [41]. The CC is calculated using daily transpiration and some
key physiological characteristics of the crop such as leaf expansion, canopy development,
and senescence. Water stress’s effects on canopy senescence, stomatal control (gs) of
transpiration, and leaf growth are measured using indicators that range from 0 to 1. For a
given climate and crop, the normalized crop water productivity (WP) is set between 15 and
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20 g m2 for C3 crops and between 30 and 35 g m2 for C4 crops (Steduto et al., 2009). The
model’s WP parameter is normalized to make it applicable to a wide range of locations
and seasons including future climate scenarios [41]. The product of biomass (B) and
harvest index (H) is used to calculate crop yield (GY) and harvest index (HI). The latter
is represented by a linear increase over time, beginning with flowering and ending with
physiological maturity. The AQUACROP model’s parameters were measured or estimated
using experimental data; some were based on field experience and others used the model’s
default values, regardless of the year [42].

The Agricultural Production Systems Simulator is a software tool that allows you
to link sub-models (or modules) together to simulate agricultural systems [43]. Using a
CERES-Wheat approach, the APSIM-Wheat module simulates the growth and development
of a wheat crop in a daily time step on an area basis (per square meter, not per single plant).
Weather (radiation, temperature), soil water and nitrogen, and management practices
all influence wheat growth and development [44]. From emergence to terminal spikelet,
APSIM-Wheat has eleven phasing development stages determined by the accumulation
of thermal time and other factors such as vernalization, photoperiod, and nitrogen [45].
The length of each phase is determined by the fixed thermal time specified as tt _phase
name>.wheat.xml. Daily biomass accumulation (DQ) is calculated by radiation interception
(DQr), which is limited by soil water deficiency. The DQr is made up of intercepted
radiation (IR), radiation use efficiency (RUE), diffuse factor (fd), stress factor (fs), and CO2
factor (fc). The leaf area index (LAI, m2 m2) and the extinction coefficient (K) are used to
calculate radiation interception (I). In APSIM, the soil module includes the Soil N module,
which describes the carbon and nitrogen dynamics in soil. The biom pool contains the
more labile soil microbial biomass and microbial products, whereas the hum pool contains
the rest of the soil organic matter.

2.6. Models’ Calibration and Evaluation

Both models were calibrated using field data set from 2019/2020 and validated using
data set from the 2020/2021 growing season. Various parameters affecting CC, evapotran-
spiration (ET), total water content (TWC), and GY in AQUACROP were calibrated using
measurements and simulation results. In AQUACROP, determining the initial canopy
cover (CC0), which is dependent on the seed rate, the estimated weight, and the estimated
germination rate, is the first step. The CC0 is also affected by the density of the plants and
the size of the seedling’s initial canopy. The model calculates this parameter automatically.
After determining some phenological dates, such as the dates after sowing, emergence,
maximum canopy cover (CCx), senescence, and maturity, the model automatically esti-
mated canopy expansion rates. The canopy growth coefficient (CGC), canopy decline
coefficient (CDC), leaf expansion, and early senescence are the most important parameters
for calibrating the CC. To accurately estimate the canopy cover, the water stress parameters
and curve shapes were also adjusted (Table 2). Because heat units, which are expressed as
growing degree days (GDDs) in the AQUACROP model, are important for crop develop-
ment, determining the cumulative growing degree day (CGDD) in each crop development
stage is interesting. The GDD is calculated in the AQUACROP model using the base
temperature (Tbase) and the upper temperature (Tupper) (Table 2). These two temperatures
are primarily determined by climate and wheat variety. AQUACROP manually uses 0 and
26 ◦C for Tbase and Tupper, respectively [46]. Many studies, however, used different values
for Tbase and Tupper when testing the AQUACROP model for wheat. In our study, we used
5.0 and 35 ◦C for Tbase and Tupper, respectively, which are adapted to Egyptian climatic
conditions and the current wheat variety (Table 2). Four stages characterized canopy
development in AQUACROP including from sowing to emergence (Emrg), to maximum
canopy cover (MaxCC), to senescence (Senc) and from sowing to maturity (Mat). The
different thresholds characterizing these processes are defined in the AQUACROP model
as the parameters related to water stress that affect leaf expansion, stomata conductance,
and accelerated canopy senescence. The fractional depletion (p) of the total available water
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in the root zone is used to calculate these thresholds (TAW) (Table 2). The calibration of ETc
was primarily based on determining the appropriate values of crop coefficients: maximum
soil evaporation (Kex) for soil evaporation calculations and maximum crop transpiration
coefficient (KcTr,x) for plant transpiration calculations. Finally, in the absence of local
values for the reference harvest index (HIo) and normalized crop water productivity (WP*),
these two parameters were calibrated using measured evapotranspiration and grain yield
for the Sakha 95 variety.

Table 2. Main input parameters used for the calibration (2019/2020 growing season) and the valida-
tion (2020/2021 growing season) for the Sakha 95 variety.

Parameters

Conservative, Units Value Non-Conservative Value

Tbase, ◦C 5 Time (S-E) (CGDD) 102

Tupper, ◦C 35 Time (S-MCC) (CGDD) 685

ICC, CC0 5.2 Time (S-STS) (CGDD) 701

CCPS (cm2/plant) 2.5 Time (S-M) (CGDD) 1350

MCT, KcTr,x 1.07 MCC, CCx (%) 79

MCSE, Kex 0.25 CGC (%/GDD) 0.92

UTCE, Pexp, upper 0.3 CDC (%/GDD) 0.71

LTCE, Pexp, lower 0.8 MERD, Zx (m) 0.65

LESCCS 5.5 PD, plants ha–1 25,000

UTSC, Psto, upper 0.5

SSCCS 2.4

CSSC, Psen, upper 0.89

SSCCS 2.6

RHI, HI0 (%) 48

NCWP, WP * (g/m2) 17
ICC: initial canopy cover; CCPS: canopy cover per seeding; MCT: maximum coefficient for transpiration;
MCSE: maximum coefficient for soil evaporation; UTCE: upper threshold for canopy expansion; LTCE: lower
threshold for canopy expansion; LESCCS: leaf expansion stress coefficient curve shape; UTSC: upper threshold
for stomata closure; SSCCS: stomata stress coefficient curve shape; CSSC: canopy senescence stress coeffi-
cient; SSCCS: senescence stress coefficient curve shape; RHI: reference harvest index; NCWP: normalized crop
water productivity; S: sowing; E: emergence; MCC: maximum canopy cover; STS: start senescence; M: matu-
rity; CGC: canopy growth coefficient; CDC: canopy decline coefficient; MERD: maximum effective root depth;
PD: plant density; WP *: Standard water productivity.

The vernalization sensitivity (Vern_Sens), photoperiod sensitivity (Photo_Sens), ther-
mal time needed from sowing to end of juvenile (tt_end_of_juvenile), thermal time needed
in anthesis phase (tt_flowering), thermal time from the start of grain filling to maturity
(tt_floral_initiation), thermal time from the start of grain filling to maturity (tt_start_grain_fill ),
maximum grain size (Max_grain_size), grain growth rate from flowering to grain filling (po-
tential_grain_growth_rate), potential daily grain filling rate(potential_grain_filling rate),
and grain number per stem weight at the start of grain filling (grains_per_gram_stem)
coefficients are used in the growth and development module of APSIM-Wheat to define
phenology, crop growth, and yield in the time domain (Table 3). The cultivar coefficients
were obtained in stages for calibration, starting with phenological development and then
moving on to grain developmental parameters. The genetic coefficients were determined
using the manual trial and error method. The values were adjusted so that the root mean
square error (RMSE) between the simulated and observed data was as small as possible.
Model performance was measured using the anthesis, physiological maturity date, LAI,
biomass, and yield. The validation used the same values for this set of parameters to assess
the performance and robustness of APSIM-Wheat.
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The models were calibrated and evaluated with the Sakha 95 wheat cultivar in the
current study. The calibration was carried out by selecting the best set of parameters in each
specific model. The goodness of fit of such models were conducted using the coefficient of
determination (R2), root means square deviation (RMSD), and model index of agreement
(d) as was explained in [47–49].

Table 3. Cultivar parameters of cv. Sakha 95 calibrated for the APSIM-Wheat model.

Name Unit Sakha 95

Photo_Sens (photoperiod sensitivity) - 3.7
Vern_Sens (vernalization sensitivity) - 0

tt_end_of_juvenile (thermal time needed from sowing to end of juvenile) °C days 660
tt_flowering (thermal time needed in anthesis phase) °C days 175

tt_floral_initiation (thermal time from the start of grain filling to maturity) °C days 910
tt_start_grain_fill (thermal time from the start of grain filling to maturity) °C days 1000

Max_grain_size (maximum grain size) g 0.066
potential_grain_growth_rate (grain growth rate from flowering to grain filling) g grain−1 day−1 0.002

potential_grain_filling rate (potential daily grain filling rate) g grain−1 day−1 0.007
grains_per_gram_stem (grain number per stem weight at the start of grain filling) g 60

2.7. Models Application

In the current research, two crop-based simulation models (i.e., AQUACROP and
APSIM-Wheat) were used [14]. They were selected because they are widely used and
well accepted in the crop modeling community [50]. Nevertheless, they have not been
seen or tested in an agronomic field trial of wheat under Egyptian climate conditions.
These models have mainly been used to extend the results for other locations in the same
agro-climatic zone. Moreover, they are used to simulate different N and irrigation scenarios.
Following model evaluation over two growing seasons, we applied different scenarios to
predict the best water and N application practices to achieve higher grain yield values and
WP. Scenarios included the following wide options (0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4,
and 1.5 ETc) of the required crop water and (50%, 60%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 100%, 110%, and
120% from the recommended N fertilizer dose). After calibration and application of both
models, they can be valid tools to predict wheat yield for the agricultural districts in the
Kafr El Sheikh Governorate.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Observed Wheat Yield, Phenology, Water Productivity, and Water Relations

As shown in Figures S3 and S4, values of wheat grain yield and final biomass were
higher under optimum planting date, P2 (November 15th), N1, and I2. The highest grain
yield obtained was 8.1 t ha−1 achieving an increase of 55 % compared with the lowest grain
yield 3.7 t ha−1 under early planting date (P1), deficit irrigation (I3) and without N fertilizer
application (N0), (Figure S4). The final biomass also increased with optimum planting date
(P2), fertilization (N1) and irrigation regime (I2), achieving 16.5 t ha–1. Meanwhile, the
lowest value 7.9 t ha–1 was noticed using lately planting date (P3), a deficit irrigation regime
(I3), and N0 (Figure S4). The higher yield under P2 was mainly due to the environmental
conditions, particularly temperature through the sensitive growth stage [43]. On the other
hand, the lowest yield was noticed under P1 (the first planting date, November 10th)
without any additions of N fertilizers as well as under extra irrigation (1.5 ETc). The
increased wheat yields was an indicator of the vital role of N and compost in plant life and
the contribution of cell division and elongation. Statistical analysis (Table S4) showed the
high significant effects of different treatments on wheat yield.

The phenological development of wheat from emergence passing by flowering to ma-
turity is mainly affected by temperature, day length, and potential physiological stresses [51,
52]. Optimum planting date (P2), irrigation (I2), and fertilization (N1) achieved the high-
est value of anthesis (115 days) and maturity (144 days) as shown in Figures S5 and S6,
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respectively. This was mainly attributed to the decreasing mean temperature at these
specific growth stages. Meanwhile, the lowest values were observed at 105 and 128 days
for anthesis and maturity, respectively, under the first planting date (P1), the third irrigation
treatment (I3), and N0.

Increasing the yield in wheat under the optimum planting date, irrigation, and fer-
tilization was mainly due to the optimum environmental conditions, N fertilization for
cell division and elongation, and the specific role of compost on increasing soil available
water. Under P2, the values of available N after harvest and N uptake by whole plants
were higher than those in P1 and P3 (Figures S7 and S8). In the same case, errors as the
standard deviation in P2 were lower than those under P1 and P3 (Figures S3–S6).

Referring to the contribution of compost on mineralization rates and the actual contri-
bution of compost on N availability, data in Figure S9A show that each one ton of compost
can add about 0.7 kg of mineral N. This value had been already deducted from the initial
analysis of compost (Table S3), where the available mineral N equal to 706 mg kg–1 of
compost. Consequently, compost can add 10.5, 6.4, 8, and 9.7 kg N ha−1 for the following
treatments N0, N1, N2, and N3. Such values have been already added, with those coming
from mineral fertilizer (Figure S9B).

Currently, increasing crop WP is necessary due to the limited water resources and
population increase [53,54]. The results showed that planting date, irrigation, and fertiliza-
tion affected WP (Figure S10). The highest value of observed WP (1.6 kg m–3) was recorded
under the second planting date (P2, the recommended), the second irrigation treatment (I2),
and the first fertilizer treatment (N1). Meanwhile, the lowest value (0.7 kg m–3) was noticed
under the first planting date, the third irrigation treatment, and N0 (Figure S10). This was
mainly due to the increasing crop life period and, thus, increasing mean seasonal irrigation
water applied (Figure S11A) under early planting date (P1) as well as decreasing yield due
to the unsuitable environmental conditions. Different studies have shown that wheat can be
grown with deficit irrigation without a significant yield reduction [55]. Similar to applied
water, mean water use and water stored decreased with delaying planting dates from early
to late. The highest water use and water stored values were 3591.9 and 3826.5 m3 ha–1,
respectively, under the first planting date (Figure S11). These values decreased gradually
under delayed planting dates. This was also a reason for decreasing WP in the case of the
first planting date. Water application efficiency appeared in an opposite trend, where the
highest value (73.5 %) was recorded under the third planting date (P3) and decreased to
67.8 % under the first planting date (P1) (Figure S11).

3.2. Model Calibrations

AQUACROP and APSIM-Wheat models were calibrated using the 2019/2020 and
2020/2021 successive seasons with the Sakha 95 genotype. The calibration included the
tuning of specific parameters to match the field data set properties (N and yield) under all
treatments. Tables 2 and 3 supply the list of calibrated parameters for both models. The
calibration process started first with phenology and followed by yield and biomass.

The genetic parameters determination, according to Godwin and Singh [16], were
performed manually. The values were modified based on reaching the minimum RMSD
between predicted and observed field data. It showed that the calibrations of AQUACROP
and APSIM worked well and were very robust (Figure 2). The calibration of both models
provided high agreement of grain yield, aboveground biomass, anthesis, and maturity
dates. Both crop models reproduced grain yields well with an R2 = 0.84. In addition, RMSD
values were 555 and 500 kg ha–1 with a high d of 0.93 and 0.94 for AQUACROP and APSIM,
respectively (Table 2). The models showed a high predictive ability for yield under the
current climatic conditions and management strategies. In addition, aboveground biomass
simulations were predicted well using both models. Where R2 values of simulated biomass
were 0.96 and 0.84, RMSD values were 309 and 613 kg ha–1. Moreover, the d values were
0.99 and 0.97 for both AQUACROP and APSIM wheat, respectively (Table 4). Regarding
the simulations of wheat phenology (anthesis and maturity), plotted data in Figure 2 and
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statistical indicators in Table 4 showed a good agreement between simulated and observed
values. Therefore, this study’s outcomes from the AQUACROP and APSIM-Wheat models
could be used successfully as a decision support tool to select the fit cultivars.
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Table 4. Performance indices of AQUACROP and APSIM-Wheat for Sakha 95 spring wheat.

Models Indices
AQUACROP Model APSIM-Wheat Model

Grain Yield Above Ground Biomass Grain Yield Above Ground Biomass

R2 0.84 0.96 0.84 0.84
RMSD 555 kg ha–1 309 kg ha–1 500 kg ha–1 613 kg ha–1

D 0.93 0.99 0.94 0.97
Anthesis Maturity Anthesis Maturity

R2 0.38 0.59 0.62 0.48
RMSD 3 days 3 days 2 days 3 days

D 0.75 0.55 0.89 0.72
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It is well known that wheat phenology has a high impact on yield growth and
development [56]. Anthesis and maturity dates were simulated well by both models
(Figure 2 and Table 4). In APSIM-Wheat, the anthesis date was calibrated using Vern_Sens
and Photo_Sens. Meanwhile, maturity date was controlled by tt_end_of_juvenile (Table 3).
Therefore, we usually need to use these parameters for APSIM calibration [26,57]. While in
the case of AQUACROP, anthesis and maturity dates could be modified and controlled
by the time to flowering and time to maturity (Table 2). Accurate phenology stages are
considered the first priority for model calibration [58]. Following robust calibrations and
achieving less uncertainty, the model became ready to simulate yield and crop development
accurately [59]. Solar radiation interception (RI) and RUE are considered the key factors
of biomass production. Our findings showed a high accuracy in predicting aboveground
biomass similar to that achieved by Arora et al. [60]. Because of the positive correla-
tion between grain and biomass yields [61], biomass showed robust predictions. Here,
biomass in APSIM-Wheat was determined using tt_floral_initiation (Table 3); meanwhile,
in AQUACROP, it was controlled by plant density and maximum canopy cover (Table 2).

The tested models achieved a high robustness in yield predictions. In APSIM-Wheat,
the parameters responsible for determining grain yield are grain growth rate, maximum
grain size, and potential grain filling rate (Table 3). Meanwhile, in the case of AQUACROP,
harvest index is the required parameter for grain yield calibration. Therefore, by modifying
these parameters, the grain yield of the specific cultivar can be increased or decreased,
provided that it must be modified after the crop phenology calibration [62].

3.3. Model Applications

After model calibrations using various experimental data sets in the studied area, we
used both models to predict grain yield and WP in response to various options of N and
water as treatment inputs in crop models. This was conducted to determine which scenario
could maximize yield and WP. The data in Figure 3A,B show the predicted wheat yield and
WP, respectively, under various scenarios of water regime and N fertilizer doses. The data
show that the highest yield of 8.7 t ha−1 was predicted under 120% from recommended
N in combination with irrigation by 1.2 ETc (Figure 3A). Meanwhile, the highest value
of WP 2.0 kg m–3 was noticed under 120% from recommended N with deficit irrigation
0.8 ETc (Figure 3B). In addition, it is necessary and important to observe that the WP value
under irrigation 100% from the actual evapotranspiration (1.0 ETc) and 100% from the
recommended N fertilizer, 1.8 kg m–3 was quite like that obtained under (120%) N and a
deficit irrigation (0.7 ETc) (Figure 3B). It was also noticed from the model simulations that
a wheat productivity of 7.4 t ha–1 could be obtained by adding 80% from recommended
doses of N fertilizer and 1.2 ETc as irrigation water applied. At this point, WP would be
1.5 kg m–3. In arid and semi-arid climate regions such as Egypt, where water resources
are limited, deficit irrigations can produce satisfactory and substantial yields of wheat
fertilized with suitable N application. This study’s findings showed an increase in WP
under deficit irrigation.
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Figure 3. Simulated grain yield (A) and water use efficiency-based irrigation (B) as predicted by AQUACROP and APSIM
subjected to different interactions between irrigation and N scenarios. Data were averaged over both models.

In conclusion, a combination of a lower quantity of water applied and appropriate
management of N fertilizer will increase wheat WP in the region. In addition, we rec-
ommend two management practices used in this study that can enhance wheat yield
and WP. The first recommendation, which resulted from two growing seasons (i.e., field
experiments), concludeds that N1 (100% of the recommended N combined with 9.0 t ha–1

compost) and I2 (1.0 ETc) gave the highest yield and WP. Meanwhile, the second recom-
mendation, extracted from different predicted water and N management scenarios, suggest
using (120% of the recommended N) in combination with 0.8 ETc gave the highest value of
WP as predicted by both crop models. The first recommended treatment gave 8.2 t ha–1
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of grain yield and 1.6 kg m–3 for WP. Meanwhile, the second set of treatment increased
the yield to 8.5 t ha–1 and a sharp increase in WP to 2.0 kg m–3. Therefore, we have used
the previous two main recommendations separately to predict wheat yield in all districts
(11 sites) of the governorate (Figure 4A,B; Table 5). Based on the World Reference Base for
Soil Resources, the principal leading soil group is Fluvisols (Fl) with central primary texture
clay and loamy clay [63,64]. Meanwhile, climatic data for all locations were generated from
NASA’s AgCFSR climate data set (http://data.giss.nasa.gov/impacts/agmipcf/, accessed
on 1 December 2021) and used for simulations (Figure 3). The overall wheat yields, as
predicted by two crop models using the first recommended treatments (Figure 4A), were
slightly lower than that predicted by the second recommended treatments (Figure 4B).
This was mainly attributed to increasing the N fertilizer dose in the second scenario (i.e.,
120% of the recommended), which equaled 144 kg N ha–1, and its role in maximizing the
yield and irrigation with 0.8 ETc. Meanwhile, the first recommended treatments indicated
that by adding 100% of the recommended N combined with 9.2 t ha–1 from compost,
achieved 126.4 kg N ha–1 with irrigation at 1.0 ETc. The studied districts that already cover
the agricultural area in Kafr El Sheikh included Baltim, El-Hamoul, Metrobus, El-Riad,
Sidi Salem, Sidi Ghazy, Fewa, Biyala, Desouk, Miseer and Qillin. As demonstrated in
Figure 4A,B, wheat yield decreased in the north, while it increased towards in the southern
direction. However, temperature increased in a southern trend. This was mainly attributed
to increasing soil salinity resulting from sea water intrusion into locations close to the
Mediterranean Sea (Figure S1B). Therefore, AQUACROP and APSIM-Wheat predicted the
yield and maximized its value in the North Delta of Egypt successfully.
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Figure 4. Predicted wheat yield across all wheat cultivating districts in the Kafr El Sheikh Governorate
as an overall of both models. (A) The optimum treatments of irrigation (I2) and fertilization (N1)
that gave the highest yield under experimental conditions. (B) The optimum treatments of irrigation
(I 0.8 ETc) and fertilization (N 120% of the recommended N) that gave the highest yield under
predicted scenarios. The data were interpolated using the model outputs of 11 districts in the
governorate (Table 5).
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Table 5. Predicting wheat yield for different locations in the studied locations using the calibrated
AQUACROP and APSIM models under better treatments.

Location Latitude Longitude Grain Yield t ha–1 * Grain Yield t ha–1 **

Baltim 31.50 31.09 4.3 4.6
El-Hamoul 31.30 31.15 5.8 6.1

Metobus 31.30 30.60 6.3 6.5
El-Riad 31.30 30.94 7.6 8.1

Sidi Salem 31.27 30.78 7.5 8.0
Sidi Ghazy 31.20 31.10 8.1 8.7

Fewa 31.20 30.60 7.3 7.6
Biyala 31.17 31.22 7.0 7.5

Desouk 31.12 30.69 8.3 8.5
Miseer 31.18 31.04 8.1 8.7
Qillin 31.04 30.85 8.1 8.8

Standard Deviation 1.2 1.3
* Simulated grain yield by the average of both models using the best treatments explored from the field exper-
iment. Treatments here included adding 100% of the recommended N and 9.0 t ha–1 from compost achieving
126.4 kg N ha–1 with irrigation at 1.0 ETc. ** Simulated grain yield by the average of both models using the best
treatments explored from different scenarios. The treatments here added 120% of the recommended dose, which
equaled 144 kg Nha–1 and irrigation with 0.8 ETc.

4. Conclusions

Wheat production in regions suffering from limited water resources, such as Egypt,
is faced by deficits in irrigation and N fertilization. In this study, APSIM-Wheat and
AQUACROP showed high accuracy in simulating anthesis date, maturity date, grain yield,
and aboveground biomass. Statistical indicators, including R2, RMSD, and d confirmed
such accuracy for both models. These models were used to predict yield and agricultural
WP under various treatments of irrigation and N fertilization. When compared to grain
yield, WP generally decreased as applied water increased. The conducted field experiments
over two successive growing seasons demonstrated that the highest WP (1.6 kg m–3)
was achieved under the recommended planting date (P2), the recommended N fertilizer
combined with 9.2 t ha–1 of compost (N1) as well as using the actual evapotranspiration
1.0 ETC as applied irrigation water (I2). Different irrigation and nitrogen fertilization
scenarios were used as model inputs to explore the best option achieving the maximum WP.

Consequently, the highest value of WP 2.0 kg m–3 was predicted by using 120% of
the recommended N and 0.8 ETc as water application. Importantly, under all scenarios of
used irrigation and fertilization, the WP ranged from 1.7 to 2.0 kg m–3, meanwhile grain
yield ranged from 6.8 to 8.7 t ha–1. This wide range was mainly attributed to the interaction
effects of irrigation and fertilization on yield and WP. Noticeably, farmers’ yield in the
North Delta of Egypt of 7.4 t ha–1 was predicted by adding 80% of the recommended N
and 1.4 ETc as irrigation water, which resulted in the lower value of WP 1.5 kg m–3. The
APSIM-Wheat and AQUACROP models can be used to predict and optimize wheat yield
and water productivity under different irrigation and fertilization treatments in Egypt.

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/land10121375/s1, Figure S1. Map of the studied area at River Nile North delta, Kafr El- Sheikh
Governorate (A) and its soil salinity of the effective root zone (B); Figure S2. Daily maximum and
minimum temperature (◦C) and solar radiation (MJ m−2 day−1) data of Sakha as average of two
growing seasons 2014/2015 and 2015/2016; Figure S3. Wheat grain yield as affected by irrigation,
fertilization and planting dates (data represent the average of both seasons); Figure S4. Final above
ground biomass of wheat (t ha−1) as affected by irrigation, fertilization and planting dates, (data
represent the average of both seasons); Figure S5. Anthesis date (DAS) as affected by irrigation,
fertilization and planting dates (data represent the average of both seasons); Figure S6. Maturity
date (DAS) as affected by irrigation, fertilization and planting dates (data represent the average of
both seasons); Figure S7. Soil available mineral N remained in soil after wheat crop harvest (data
represent the average of both seasons); Figure S8. Total N uptake in whole wheat under different
treatments (data represent the average of both seasons); Figure S9. The added mineral N to the soil
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from compost (A) and both compost and mineral nitrogen fertilization (B) under different treatments;
Figure S10. Effects of irrigation, fertilization, and planting dates on Wheat WP (data represent the
average of both seasons); Figure S11. Wheat water applied (a), use (b), stored(c) and application
efficiency (d) as affected by irrigation and planting dates; Table S1 Soil physical properties of the
studied soils before treatment application; Table S2 Soil chemical properties of the studied soils before
treatment application; Table S3 The detailed chemical and nutritional analysis of the used compost,
according to [28]; Table S4 Main effects of planting dates, irrigation and fertilization on wheat grain
and biomass yields (data represent the average of two seasons).
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